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KILL THE RATSWEATHERWILL RANK THIRD Obregon Cried While
Signing and Kissing
Red Flag of the Rebels

Then the Opponent of the Plan of Aguas Caliente Stole
the Flag Pancho Villa Reveals the Inside Story

of the Rebel Leader's Compact.

mental value was the brisk rally In liberty
bonds, which recovered one to almost -"

par cent from yesterday's loweat quota-tion-

Call money waa again abundantly
anpplied at 7 per cent, that rate also
applying to loaiia over the' week end.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago, May 21. CATTLE Receipts

6.000. Market slow. Beef steers, about
steady; price 1,340 pound steers. $13.25:
bulk of !, $11.00(0.12.75: heavy beef
cows and beifera. lower; other she stock
about steady to weaker; calves and feed-
ers, steady. '

HOGS Receipts 50.000, Market slow,
but mostly 25e higher: top, $14.85: bulk
lights and light butchers, tu.m(a 14.):
bulk 250 pounds and over, $14.00(& 14.50 ;

Elga, strong
$12.0013.0a

to 25c higher; bulk, desirable
- SHEEP Receipts 8.000. Bulk direct to
packers; mrkat ateady to lower; good 71
pound shorn lambs, $10-00- ; medium to
5ood Caltfornls spring lambs, lattat 15.00.

Kansas city Livestock' Market.
Kansas City, May 21. CATTLB Re-

ceipts 2,400. Over half In quarantine di-
vision. Beef cattle, ateady to 15 centa
higher; top, S12.A5; calves, ateadv to 50c
higher; fancy medium weight. S13.S0; other
classes ateady.

HOGS Reeel pta 1,600. Llgbte, ateady;
medium and heavy, strong to 10c higher;
tops, $14.50; bulk, light and medium,
Tl.25'ffl4.50: bulk heavy. $1.T8314.X5.

long as --see ssary. This Is expected to
increase receipts of grains within a few
days.

A number of large local and eastern
operators who bought early yesterday and
on Wednesday's extreme break were free
sellers of July corn at tl.70 and above.
In oats a big local short covered on the
break snd helped the bulge.

It is expected fair deliveries of cash eats
will be made on May contracts today the
first this month.

A few lava ago 'o. S corn was 20122
cent a over May and at tha close yeaterday
waa only 9 centa over. Induatries refused
to buy at the advanced pricea asked by
holders late In the day owing to tha bulge
in futurea. '

i
Kanaea City produce Market.

Kansaa City, May 21. BI TTER Pack-
ing butter 1 cent lower, 59c; other un-

changed.
F.OiiS Market le lower. Firsts. 38c.
POULTRY Brollera, 5 to 10 cents low-

er. 45c to 50c: rosters e lower, lse:
others, unchanged.

POTATOES New potatoes, $10,5013.00;
Old potatoes, $7.507.55. ,

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Hav 21. POTATOKS Receipts

48 cars. Prices on old snd new, un-
changed.

New Tsrk Produce Market.
New York, May 21. BUTTER Market

firm. Creamery higher than eitraa, 02

(Continued from Page Ons.l
predicted for this afternoon. Frost
occurred at Sheridan. Wyo., this morn-
ing with a temperature of degrees.

Rain extended from Kansas east to
New York today. It was raining in
New York City this morning. From
Kansas north to Canada skies were
clear. To the west of Kansas, they
were partly cloudy.

Extremes for this date were 87 in
1903 and ST in 1892. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon the wnd was blowing 12
miles an hour from the southeast.

DAILY WEATHER BBPOBT.

Furnished by the weather bureau office,
Topeka, Kan., for toe twenty-fou- r bqars
eo'llDE at 1 i. m. Friday.

Brntioua High. Low, free. Wtb'r.
Boston, Alans.... . . 71 SO 0 Cloudy
Calvary, Alb RS 3 O Clear
Chicago. Ill 70 fin .02 Clear
Cincinnati, O 7 IW 0 Cloudy
Corpus Chriati, T. . Si T O Cloudy
Denver, Colo 72 S O Fair
Dca Moines, la.... 70 .v o Clear
Dulutu, Minn s 52 T Clear
El faso, Tex 11 74 .01 Rain
Galveston, Tex.... fZ 74 O Clear
Havre. Mont 70 46 O Clear
Jacksonville, Fla.. 7fi M 0 Clear

reclaimed a quarter of a million acres,
and the crop this year the third larg-
est in the history of the state will be
harvested from 7.603,880 acres.

Conditions at this time are placed at
83.4 per cent, a gain of five points over
April. The harvest will begin in Kan-
sas June 10 to 15.

Host In Northern Kansas.
Prospect in the northern half of

the state are the most promising.
Forty-nin- e counties In this region will
produce 67 per cent of the .Kansas
crop. Eighteen northwestern counties
are expected to grow 28.5 per cent of
the state's total. Forty-seve- n coun-
ties anticipate yields in excess of a
million bushels each. Brown county
leads the state with prospects for a
yield of 22 bushels an acre. The aver-
age for the state is estimated at 14.5
bushels. Leading counties are in the
northeastern section and include:
Brown, Doniphan, Riley. Fpttawato-mie- ,

Shawnee, Wabaunsee and Doug-
las. All of these counties, tho, are
outside the big wheat belt.

April returns showed unfavorable
conditions in southeastern - counties.
Further declines in growing conditions
are reported from these communities.
Viewed as a whole, tho, Mohler antic-
ipates a wheat production exceeded
only by the crops of 1914 and 1919.

Spring wheat conditions are 87.9 per
cent. The state has a small spring
wheat acreage principally in a halt
dozen northwestern counties.

Corn Acreage Small.
Farmers have planted only (7 per

R4 6S .01 Fair
74 5S .OS Rain
84 TO O Cloudy
7U 88 .62 Rain
j 4S. O Clear .

S m 0 Clear.
34 4 .12 Rain
70 62 .20 tloudy
M 44 0 Clear
74 62 .02 Clear
70 Sfi O Clear
72 B1 O Cloudy
74 SO o Clear
SK xx .OS Cloudy
W as O Clear
St 44 .02 Clear
&H m n Clear
74 Si .20 Clear
T S2 .01 Cloudy
M B0 I Clear

Excellent Growing Conditions
Reclaim 250,000 Wheat Acres.

Kansas Will Proiide 110,000,000
Bushels, Mohler Says.

AVERAGE YIELD 14.5 BUSHELS

Only 67 Per Cent of Corn Has
Been Planted.

Labor Conditions Satisfactory
So Far, Report Shows.

Kansas will produce 110.000.000
bushels of wheat this yesr. according
to tbo'May report of J. C. Mohler, sec-
retary of the state board of agricul-
ture. Kxcellent growing conditions
durinc the last part of the month have

Millions of people
date the beginning

, of their enjoyment
of tea to their first
taste of

LIPTOirS TEA
Largest Sale in the Wortf

IHAX
By Using

STEARHS' PASTE
I International exterminator lor Rat. Mies.
I Cockroaehcasnd WaMrbug. ItcrsetaSS

desire in iheae peat to run from tha bond
ing lor watar ana in n bit. artui
in a few moments. Two sixes. SAc and $1 J4
should be enough to kill Irom 60 lo 400 rata.
lEUTfMBU eiDa noa deiui

U U. Penwell, B. M. John sod.
President. Sec'y Treas.
Pboss T7S. Pboss Slt. - i

THE L. M. PENWELL 1

CNDERTAKJNG CO.

Qulncy Street. Psoas IBS

ralifnmia J the Scenic West

Denver, Garden of the Gods. Pikes Peak.
Royal Gorge, Halt lake City, Mormon
Tabernacle. San Francisco. Pacific
Ocean, Cliff House, Cblnatowa, Loa An-
geles, Mission Play, Catallaa Islands,
Ocesn Trip to ban Mingo. Ramnna'a
Home, Battleship of the Pacific fleet.
Grand Canyon, Albuquerque and the
Navajoa. These are a few of the high
lights of s wonderful tour leaving June
9. Party limited to twenty congenial
people. Gtfldaa, hotela. chaperons, first
clasa travel, etc. Write today for book-
let explaining our Westers tours; also.
Colorado Camping Party.

The Universal Toun Co., lac.
TSS Kansas Ave. Dept. S. Topeka, Kaa.

DANCE
TONIGHT AT

Silver Lake

guarantees he demanded from the new
government except that politicians
must be kept from ruling Mexico.

An interpreter acting between Villa
and thq correspondent then asked to
direct a question to the rebel whether
or not Villa was present personally at
the Columbus raid, refused to put the
question. Villa sympathizers have de-
nied to personally was present, while
evidence presented by persons at Co-
lumbus declared he was there.

Villa's first question as to his inter-
view was concerning .the health of
Gen. Hugh Scott of the United States
army, who held frequent conferences
with Villa at the border. Villa ex-- pi

eased a strong liking for General
Scott.

Mourns for Augeles.
Villa's greatest emotional period was

during questioning concerning Gen.
Felipa Angeles, who was executed by
Carranza forces at Chihuahua in No-
vember last for rebellion against the
government. Tears came to Villa's
eyes as he discussed Angeles and con-
demned the men who ordered him ex-
ecuted.

"Angeles is the man Mexico should
have now," he said.

Villa declared Carranra officials
prevailed on American officials at El
Faso in June last to cross the Rio
Grande and drive him from his at-
tack on Juares which he was about
to take in company with Angeles.
"None of my bullets fell into Amer-
ican territory," he said. "Certainly
those who know mo will credit me
with having sufficient tactics to dis-
pose my men so American lives and
property would not be endangered.
Those who have studied the situation
know this to be true. The Carrancis-tg- s

fired into El Paso as the excuse
for American troops to cross."

New York, N. Y..
N. Platte. Neb
Oklahoma. Okla....
Phoenix, Ariz
Pittsburgh. Fa....
Portland. Ore......
St. Louis, Mo..,,..
Nt. raui. ruinn
Salt Lake. Utah..
San Fran-iac- o
s. Kte. Ainrie
gheridan, Wyo....
Snokane. Wash....
Tampa, Fla
Toledo, unio
Washington. I. C.
Winnipeg, Man....

KA.Ntf.H WEATHER BEFORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending 7 a. m.

Friday.
Stations H'cb. Low Pree. Roads

Anthony 72 58 0 flood
Concordia , 72 4S O Slip'ry
Dodge City 72 58 O Fair
Prewden Til 40 O ood

cmr.ur' tteceipra y.issi. few sales or
hold over sheep sud lambs; so gaata sell- -
waT- -

Kanaas CUy Llveatock Market.
(Tbe following sain war marta this mors,

lag at the Stock yards, Kansas City and
reported over long distance telephone .
rect to tbe State Journal by Clay Robin
son & Co,, live stock commisaloD tner.
chants.)
Kanaaa City, May 21 CATTLE Receipts

2.300 head. Market steady. -
HOGS Receipts 1.000 head, Market

ateady to Strang. Bulk of sales 14.00f
14.40: top, $14.50.

RHEEp Receipts 7,000 bead, Market
dull.

KILLING KTEEBS.
No. XVt. PricelNo. Wt. Prlee
54 1010 $12.15 2..... 1020 12.05
11 1020 11.50 I

COWS AND HEIFERS.
4... 02O S.00 1.. .1040 9.12 .

6... 750 8.00 . 090 T.M
CALVES.

210 1S.00 J 1..., 170 12.001::: 380 11.00 1

HOGS.
54. 2J 14.40 181..,, 14 1425
60. 210 14.40 4..., 254 14.00
70. 100 14.10 ( 50.... 20g 14.40

Tepeka Pooltry asd Eggs.
(Fnrnlshed by tbe Topeka Packing Co.)

Topeka, Kan.. May 21.
Old roosters, 11c: young rooatars, 14c;

hana, sll sises, 29.

Topeka Market Report.
(Furnlahad by Cbaa. wolf: Packing Cs.)

Topeka, Kan., May 21.
noon

MIXED AND BUTCHERS. ... $11.000 13.S0
HEAVY ll.ooco 13.00
LIGHT .'. 11.00fTl3.50
PIGS 11.00ffll3.25
CHOPCE PACKINt, STOCKS. . 10.00l 12.50

Cannot use rough unfinished Bogs tor
packing purposes. Will bgvs to buy si
stock prices.

EIJGS Market weak. Storage packed,
extra firats, 4Rtfr4Rle.

CHEESE Market easy. State- - whole
milk, flats, bald syecials, white and color-
ed. 3ir:Kc

POULTRY Alive, Steady; broilers by
express, 4075c.

w fork sugar Market.
New York May 21. SUtSAR Raw,

firm; centrifugal, 2M.57 nominal; refined,
firm; fine granulated, 20.50(8 20.00.

Futurea opened weak snd at noon prices
were 100 points lower or the maximum
permitted In sny one day's trading.

Ifew Tork Money Market.
New York, May 21. MONEY Mercantile

paper, 7 per cent. Exchange, a'roug.
Sterling, 00 day bills, 3.78V4; commercial,
00 day bills on :anka. 8.78V5: commercial,
00 day bills, S.7S; demand, S.S2H; cables,
S.S.1. Franc's, demand, 13.78: cables,
1:1.70, Belgian franca, cumand, 13.2S:

13.20. Marks, demand. 2.30; cable8.
2 37. ioTirnmpnt bonds, atronir: railroad
bontja, Irregular. Time loans, strong; 60
days, 90 days and months, 8Vd- -

Naw Tork Liberty Bend Market.
New York. May 21. Liberty bonds 11:53

a. m.: .IWa. 01.2ft: firat 4's. 63.40: aecond
4 a. S2.50; firm 4'4', 85.02; second 4Vi's.
S2.B5: third 414 s, 87,oo: fourth "4 a,
Victory 3', 93.50; Victory 44'a, 95.80.

New Tork Stock Market.
Wall St., New York, May 21. STOCKS

Efforts of tho government to relieve rail-
road congestion easy call money rates and
material recoveriea la liberty bonds were
among the favorable developments of to-
day's restricted stock market. Salea ap-
proximated 775.000 shares.

Studebaker, American can snd low priced
olla, eased in the final hour but Mexican
oil rails snd steels responded to further
buying. The cloalug was firm.
Announcement that the government had
virtually resumed control of the railroads
as an emergency meaaure to relieve abnor-
mal freight conditions was received with
approval today In financial circles. Thie
was not reflected in the movement of prices
st the opening of the stock market, how-
ever, further aubatantlal reactions occur-
ring in shipping, steel snd food shares.
Atlantic Gulf, Crucible steel snd the satire
sugar issues lost one to almost three points.
Gains of one to two pointa were made by
feneral electric,

fuel.
American locomotive and

Traders wore diaappolnted st the failure
of the railroad shares to make immediate
response to the government's sction and
exerted further pressure against ateela.
equlpmenra and motora. The market
turnea. nowever, wun one were again
taken In band snd further upward progresa
was made as soon aa rails joined the
movement, investment transportations and
aecondary laanea. notably St Paul. Rock
Ialand and Mtaaonri Pacific advanced one
to two pointa. Another factor of aentl'

74 52 0 tiood
T4 rxi O Bad
76 5R .02 Rough
71 48 0 Hough
72 40 O Rough
74 4R 0 Fair
70 48 O Wood
70 54 O Fair
70 50 .01 Rough
72 52 0 Uood
K 54 0 Hood
70 52 O Good
74 52 O Rough
78 48 0 Oood
70 40 T Muddy
74 42 O tiood
70 54 .14 Muddy
72 52 T tiood
72 58 T Rough
72 50 T Fair
70 50 .02 Good

m

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourself Best Results Consigm to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stoek Yards,

We Also Have Our Own Offloes at Orirafio, So. St: Joeey, Sff.
Omaha, Denver, Sloox City, So. 8C Paul, K, Buffalo, 'JC M. Keaais, PWt
Worth and El Paso.

cent of their corn. Weather condi
tions have held up farm work and the
corn growing weather has not reached
Kansas. An acreage of 4.761,673 'is
expected for the state. This is 1,860,-05- 2

acres below the ten-ye- ar average
for the state and, except for 1915, is
the smallest corn acreage in Kansas
since 1884. Conditions at this time
are 88.0 per cent.

The acreage sown to oats this spring
Is estimated at 1,726,128 as against
1,662,191 acres a year ago. Present
conditions are 87.1 per cent.

Barley conditions are 90.2 per cent,
with 608,821 acres now growing. The
crop is almost entirely in western
counties.

A total of 48,102 acres Is the scope
of the state potato area. This Is 6.484
acres below 1919. In the Kaw river
district 6,532 acres were planted this
year as against 8,904 last year. Pros-
pects are for 86 per cent of a full crop.

Crop returns show an increased
acreage of sorghums this year. Fifty
per cent of the planting has been com-
pleted.

Labor Condition Satisfactory.
Harvesting of a first crop of alfalfa,

totalling 1,390,575 tons, is estimated
from 1,243,227 acres. Cutting has be-
gun in southeastern counties.

Fewer cattle will go to tho grazing
lands this season than at any period
in a number of years. Movement to
date has been below normal. The pig

632
Kansas Avenue

In Camp With General Villa. Bo- -

quillas, Chihuahua, May 19. Via "1
Paso, May 21. Francisco Villa, vari
ously described as a revolutionist,
patriot and bandit, is yet a factor lit
Mexican affairs, as ready and willint
to take the field against tho newest
revolutionary forces as he was against
Carranza.

Villa, the man pursued by the
American army under General Persh-
ing, after the raid on Columbus, N. M.,
in 1916, declared the successor of Car-ran-

must fully satisfy his ideals of
government before he would retire to
private life and quit the life of a
'Robin Hood."

Villa Dislikes Obregon.
Villa does not like Gen. Alvaro Ob

regon, candidate for the presidency of
Mexico, who apparently has become
the "man of the hour" in Mexico thru
the country's new revolution. Villi,
discussing the revolutionary leaders.
joked and laughed about Obregon's
actions at the convention of Aguas
Calientes which led to the selection of
Carranza as president of Mexico thru
a split of revolutionary leaders.

Obregon signed the lag as did
others at the convention, said Villi.
'He kissed the flag and cried as he

kissed it. Then those who wanted to
break the agreement stole the flag
with the signatures of the delegates."

Obregon is the Mexican leader who
first decisively defeated Villa. This
fight occurred at Celaya. Obregon
then was leading Carranza troops
against Villa and later became minis
ter of war in the Carranza cabinet.

Fights tho Politicians.
Villa would not make public the

crop for the year is estimated at 72
per cent of the porker yield of 1919.
The slump of 28 per cent is largely in
eastern counties.

The labor supply at this time Is
sufficient for demands. only 15 of 105
counties reporting a labor shortage.
Apprehension is expressed, tho, as to
the labor situation for the big wheat
harvest.

THEIRlEMANDS are same

Switchmen's Union Makes Same Wage
Demands as Outlaw Yardmen.

Chicago, May 21. E. T. "Whitter,
chairman of the committee represent-
ing railroad executives and managers,
continued reading his brief of the
trainmen's demands today before the
United States railroad labor board
here.

Interest was shown In the petitions
handed In by the Switchmen's Union
of North America a3 their requests are
similar to those of the outlaw organi-
zations of yardmen.

John Grunau, president of the Chi-
cago Yardmen's association, and his
followers are firm in their demands
for recognition, even tho they have
been refused at 'Washington and Chi-
cago.

The trainmen's testimonial brief
probably will be finished today, after
which the conductors' petitions will be
considered.

FAKED THEIR INCOME "RETURNS.

Wealthy Oklahoma ns Tried to Sidestep
Now Face Arrest, Kays Official.

Oklahoma City "May 21. Arrest of
a number of wealthy citizens for al-
leged false income tax returns will be
made soon, Frank C. Carter, state
auditor, announced today.

Carter said the discrepancy in re-
ports was startling. One man, he de-
clared, filed his earnings as $61,000
and Investigation showed his income
from hi oil production alone was
J500.000.

SEIX1XG BOOZE UNDERGROUND.
Chicago Police Believe They Have Un.

covered Gigantic Wet "System."
Chicago, May 21. Federal authori-

ties believed today they had cleaned
up an underground liquor traffic in
the, arrest here of seven alleged viola-
tors.

Forged permits for the sale of
whisky were used, federal authorities
claimed.

Large stores of liquor here were ex-
pected to be discovered today as a re-
sult of the arrests.

WAS HIS SECOND KILLING.

While Under Two-Ye- ar Sentence Ard-mp- re

Man Shot Police Sergeant.
Ardmore, Okla., May 21 Police to-

day were searching for Bob Crotzer,
companion of Claude Pruitt who is
being held charged with killing Police
Sergeant Simms yesterday.

Pruitt is under a two-ye- prison
sentence for shooting a man near here
three years ago and is awaiting action
of the criminal court of appeals.

- Paris Saloons Go on Strike.
Paris, May 21. Saloons thruout

Paris will be closed from 4 until 6
o'clock this afternoon as a result of a
general strike called by the proprie-
tors in protest against additional taxes
being levied on cognac, rum and other
be vera ges.

NEURALGIA?
FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKE

2 TABLETS WITH A GLASS
OF WATER THREE TIMES
DAILY AFTER MEALS.

GENUINE ASPIRIN

PACKED AIRTICriT sothatit
(sAUMWS 1002 EFFECTIVE

Clearance Sale

Fine Dresses
$25 to $35 Values

The largest and finest assortment of
imported and domestic Perfumes and
Toilet articles, French Ivory, Cut Glass
Sprays for perfume and toilet water,
Kodaks, Leather Boston and Traveling
Bags, Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pencils
and Stationery will be found at Stans-field'- s.

Beautiful Packages and Sets of Perfumes
from $1.75 to $26.00

Cut Glass Sprays for Perfumes and Toilet
Water $1.50 to $6.00

French Ivory Toilet Sets and Manicure
Rolls .$2.00 to $75.00

Kodaks, all sizes and styles, with cases $3.33 to $85.00
All Leather Boston and Traveling Bags $5.50 to $30.00
Stationery, latest styles in papers and

cards ...$1.00 to $3.00
Fountain Pens, Conklin's speak for them-

selves $2.50 to $8.00
Ever-Shar- p Pencils, beautiful and practical $1.00to$6.00
And if nothing else, Candy always pleases

a box ..$1.00 to $10.00
Free delivery and packing for mailing

service at all times.

GEO. W. STANSFIELD
v

DRUGGIST

19-12-.

Select Your

Fmporia ..........
KureKa
Ft Scott
Uanten City
Gooriland
Hays
Horton i.
Hutchinson
loin
Lawrence .........
Liberal
Mcrhersod .......
Macksville
Manhattan
Phllllpsburg
Seott City
Sedan .........
TOPKKA
Wichita
Kansaa City
St. Joaeph

ATCHISON FEARS FLOODS.

Stage of 1903 Nearly Reached by
Missouri River Is Report.

Atchison, Kan., May 21. Fear of
the Missouri river flooding its banks
today has caused farmers in the bot-
toms east of here to make prepara-
tions against high water.

For two days the river has risen
rapidly and was nearly at the stags
vhen the bottoms were flooded in
1903.

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball
Blue. Snowy-whit- a clothes will be surs
to result. Try it and you will always
use St. All good grocers havs it- - Adv.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chicago, May 21. CORN General selling
forced the corn market sharply downward
today. Support waa lacking. OrBera for
unified railroad operation counted In a
decided manner ag'inat the bulls, and so,
too. did widespread notice of merchandise

g and of moves to eurtail bank-n- g
r credit, openlug euotatlons. which
ranged from He to 4c lower with July

l.fi! to J1.70V and September S1.5I to
$1.50V were followed by moderate further
setbacks In some cases and then s little
rally.

OATS Oati descended with rorn, but
showed more reaiatanea to selling presaure.
After opening 14c to it4e lower Includ-
ing July at IW&c to 0c, the market un-
derwent a slipht further aag.

PROVISIONS Provisions were weaken-
ed by the break in grain valuea. Higher
quotations oa hogs failed te act as a coun-
terbalance.

Chicago Grain and rroTlalsa Market.
(The range of price on grain futures o

Chicago Hoard of Trade aa reported by
Empire Commlasion Co.

Chicago, May 51,
Close

Open High Low Today Yea.
CORN

May . 185 lSfl',4 180 1MV 1!
July . 17034 170 1SS 15! 171'4
Sept. . 159 150 ' 119V4 151 ' IfllVi

OATS
May . loo inn 100 lnoi lonii
July . 00 oo?4 as S5?s 91 u

PO UK-- May

. 35.45 r"l.45 .14.15 34. 13 35.55
Jnlv . 30.10 30.25. 34.50 34.55 30.30

LAUD
May . 30.15 20.52
July . 21.37-lait- 2i!37 20.70 20.85 21.40

rtiBif
May . 17.40 1T.87
July . 18.17 IS. 20 1S.07

Kansas City tiraia Market.
(The range 3f price i on grain futurea on

Kansas City lloard of Trade ss repotted
by Empire Commission Co.)

Kansas City, May 21.
Close

Opas High Low Today lea.
COKN

.inly ..in! iki'x toon lWiVk
Sept. ,,157U 157$ 140 15e$

OATS
July .. 90 DOS 8714 7V4 81

Kansas City Oral Market.
Kansas City, May 21. WHBAT Cash :

Hard wheat 5e to 13c lower; red No. 2 10c
lower; No. 1 hard, S2.8202.93: No. 2
hard. S2.S02.uO: No. S bard, S2.T7'g2.T8!
No. 1 red, 2.822.b3; No, 2 red, 2.80; No.
3 red. $2.75.

CORN 3 to 7 centa lower. No. 2 white,
$1.97: No. S white, Sl.D2ttl.ua; No. 2 mix.
ed, Sl.tWWl.HV; No. 2 vellow, I1.94S1.9S;
No. :t yellow. fl.!HVSl.sTl.

OATS Market about unchanged. No. 2
white, (1.09: No. 2 mtxxed, tl.O7Sl.09; No.
t red. tl.OAiai.10.

HAT Market unchanged.
KAFIR AND MILO' MAIZE 2.0532.C8.
RYE lH(B2.0u.
BRAN S2.H5.
SHORTS-t,;.00in.u-

WHKAT Receipts 150 ears.
COliN Close: Mav. S1.70U : Julv.1.6ti; Septembebr, tl.49; December, tl.31H
Chleage OnUa end PreTlsiaa Market.
Cht-ag- o. May 21. CORN Close: Mav,

tl.80Vl.KOti; July, tl.5Sai.59; September,
S1.49iizl.5l.

OATS May. 1 0OV4 ; July, 65eS55.c;
September. 7.1i57314c.

ftYR May. S2.00; July, fl.MUU.STi4;
September. $1.77.

PORK May, $14.50: Julv, $14 50.
LABU May, .li; July, $20.o5; Sept.,

$21.A- -
RH'.S May, flT.40; July. $18.20: Sept,

$18.20.

Merslas Orala Gassi. '
(Furnished by B. C Christopher c C.)

Chicago, Mas' 21 Tribune Eaetera
railroads arc active ia mormg empty eara
from the east to tbe weat. Solid tralna of
75 box esrs era being sent dally from New
Kngland. At Cbieago they sea te be loaded
with merchandise for tbe grain section
and reloaded with graloa for the return
trip. Loading of grain cars fn. the west
with merchandise for tbe east has beea
stepped ss the good box eara see to be
kept In tk west for moriag giaiM SS

AWAIT MYSTERY WITNESS NOW

State's Chief Evidence in While Slave
Case Against Policeman to End Case.

Chicago, May 21. The testimony of
a mysterious wealthy woman, who is
said to be the state's chief, witness,
may conclude the presentation of evi-
dence against the two negroes charged
with luring Bertha Wiebeck,

white girl, into an experience in a
resort that ended in her death.

Bertha's own story was related to
the Jury late yesterday by Police Lieu-
tenant Paul Duffy, who took the girl's
statement on her death bed in a hos-
pital here. Duffy said he tore the
policeman's badge off Dorsey Cham-blis- s,

colored policeman, one of the
two on trial, when he heard Bertha's
story.

According to her confession.. Duffy
said she had asked Chambliss where to
ftnd an expressman to move her bag-
gage and he had taken her into a cafe
and suggested she go to the home of
Mrs. Emma Ross the other defendant.
Detective Serseant F. J. Clark sub-
stantiated Duffy's testimony. .

"Peg Leg" Murphy, negro, testified
that Mrs. Ross invited him to visit her
home to meet "a young yellow haired
girl" and that he visited Bertha sev-
eral times.

COMP HEATJS 'JERSEY CLUB.

T. F. Doran, Topeka, Elceted Vice
President Here Thursday.

J. A. Comp of White City, Kan., was
elected president of the Kansas Jersey
Cattle club at the second annual meet-
ing of the club held Thursday at
Dornwood farm. T. F. Doran, owner
of Dornwood farm. w.s elected vice
president, and R. A. Gilliland of May-et- ta

was elected secretary and treas-
urer.

The board of directors chosen in-
clude: E. H. Taylor, Keats: J.. A.
Comp, White City; R. A. Gilliland.
Mayetta: T. F. Doran, Topeka: C. C.
Coleman: Sylvia; C. F. Blake, GlascoJ

Shafer, Fulton: Harry Clusler,
Circleville, and Albert Dickens, Man-
hattan.

The club decided to offer a prize
for the best Kansas bred Jersey at the
state and Free fairs. More than J 100.-00- 0

worth of pure-bre- d Jersey stock
was represented at the meeting Thurs-
day.

THREE AGED DIE BY GAS,

Police Believe They Found Result of
Suicide Pact.

Chicago, May 20. What is believed
by police to have been a suicide pact
was discovered here today when the
bodies of three aged people were
found in a gas filled room.

The victims were. Mrs. Rose Cyr,
70: John Maschak, 73, and Peter
Brick, HO. All were found In separate
rooms.

Mrs. Cvr kept house for the twe
aged bachelors for fifteen years.

H. C. 1.. WENT UP 5 PER CENT.
New High Record In Food Prices Last

Month, Says Report.
Washington. May 10. Retail food

prices reached a new high record in
the month ending? April 15, the labor
department announced today.

wnoiesgie prices snowed an ad-
vance of 414 per cent during the samS
period.

The average expenditure of the
American family for food Increased
approximately 5 per cent from March
15 to April 15.

TRIED TO GET TO CANADA.
Emporia Boy Runaway Caught by Of-

ficials at Niagara Falls,
Emporia. Kan., May 21. Harry

Burnap, son of Mr. and Mrs. C- W.
Burnap, who disappeared from home
last week, has been apprehended by
an Immigration official at Niagara
Falls. It is believed the boy was en
his way to Canada and was traveling
to see the country. He is a student
in the Emporia high school.

WERE SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

State Troopers Search for Killer of
Two Detectives at Matewan.

Mate wan W. Va., May 21. State
troopers today were searching maun,
tains near here for the persons who
yesterday wounded Bud McCoy, be-
lieved to be a Baldwin-Felt- s detective
and a companion.

The two men were shot from am-
bush. State guards had Matewan
under control today.

Hungary Consents to Sign Pact.
Paris. May !1 Hungary will sign

the treaty of peace, M. Praanowaki.
president of the Hungarian peace dele,
gation, today notified the supreme
council. Praanowaki has just returned
from Budapest. .

Charming interpretations of practical
and good looking street and afternoon

' tiivMsaa iiiiar ah t- in a cArta ff wta vaVVOiUUIVO S Sl)trh the style spirit
IK-.M- l

V

ff,9mm aj -- .a r11lew dresses 01 voue, dux. ana wooi, revealing; styie
vtir-- in wonderful variety. Some are graceful in their tai- -

rlored trimness, others ornamented with braid and jet
triulllliriy. luaiiy emtjxiaaiAC me iuiici vvcuou-in- ic and
the fullness of the skirt over the hips.

Dress NOW

VMll III Ba HWI ws. V J
of Spring. See them

- J t 1 i

4-4-7-
5

Will Buy Fine Suits
Worth up to $60

f MS
Phones J

4633
J

Special Sale of

Ladies' m Misses' Suits
.75

Will Buy Fine Suits
Worth up to $40

Do You Wear
This Button ?

It is the miiem of
the American legion New Georgette Blouses

Beautiful Georgette Blouses, all latest
Stylish Spring Skirts

Real Skirt values, Wool Plaids $5.95
Fancy Serges f6.95

, Also Fine Silks and Satins
styles, colors and sizes,
values $7 to $10, special. . .

The American Legion Jtprnt$
Patriotism ; loyalty to country and 9orc- -
rides ; demotion to the ideal and principle
on which the Republic is founded.

Active service in the late wax, in army, nsry
r marine oorps is the

will do well to bay their bow suits now. We are) featuring the
models In beautiful all wool fabrics at 3 to f 00, with a

line of economy suits In conservative modela aa low aa f IS.T6.

$4.95

WELfOME!
Von are welrome to o-- n a rharrw
"coiml at Tlarrts--f .oar's. Teems ran
he made to sidt yvwir eonvenlewee.

standard of eligibility. If
you are eligible get in
touch with any Legion
member TODAY and join
hi post or And out how
to form on of yonr own

MEN YMen
- good

608 Kansas Avenue R.

Hrery Legion member
.wears this button

EDWARD MARLING, Msrr.
al'TT '


